Uniforms
Uniforms can be purchased locally or online. The required color is Navy (dark blue) and it is suggested that you purchase tops with pockets as you will need them. The Boise State logo embroidery can be done at one of the local vendors listed below.

**Note:** Some vendors may offer a student discount with your Boise State Student ID, so be sure to ask (and bring your ID).

*Uniform & Embroidery*
- Career Uniforms 1603 S. Latah Suite C, Boise, ID 83705 (208)342-8346
- Joan’s Uniform World 303 2nd Avenue S, Nampa, ID 83651 (208)467-5916

*Uniform Only*
- Uniformity 3427 N Cole Rd, Boise ID 83704 (208)672-8821
- Uniformity West 1228 Caldwell Blvd, Nampa, ID (208)463-4276

*Embroidery Only*
- McU Sports 822 W Jefferson St, Boise ID 83702 (208)342-7734

*Shoes*
- Students can wear any comfortable, closed toe shoes at clinical sites. Please avoid bright colors.